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Bash Lane pianos - state lusuWtion ; tor tha V fmUiding. .Monday will also, bg mo
tion day in that department.

ton, who were arrested recently in
Portland oq a charge, of burglary ..-- S 'JBILLS TABLEDGITY NEWS IW BRIEF . Are superior in construction.f " 1(Adv.)

minded. Emergeacy cUase. Sign-
ed by governor. ?I in conncctibn with the robbery at AIAMpfiDthe tuberculosis institution, were 10t. by Joint ways and-mean- sElmo 8. White

Has money to lend, city arraigned yesterday" afternoon be Hvitz IV2 Taken ITor committee Providing for defi-
ciency appropriations Kmergency on. your ringer or in yourA Diack spitz dog was -- picked CU RECORD Clause, bignca oy governor. ,

"MaLios the lcert lHoom,'
A tv.o-re-el film or special ex-

cellence and lnstructlveifess at the
First Congregational church thisevening after address on "Trans- -

up yesterday on Ferry street by
Police Officer Porter. The dog

country, 2 Masonic Eldg.' " (adv.)- ,v";-
'

BIr Lumber Case February 24

scarf or shirt front will
raise your social and busl--

fore Judge G. E. Unruh of the
Justice court. They pleaded not
guilty to the charge and demand-
ed a hearing Monday, Febru-
ary 14. - '

101; y McFarland. Creating

rnnfcrn Announced
public service commission

,aiounced today that a conter-7- d

ot the Oregon, Washington
a TAaho commissions will be
7A Portland February 14 for

.(deration ot interstate

state game, commission. Em errwas placed in the oound. where. aess standing.gency clause.after proving his property, the
owner may get him. ;

iormmg-th- Moral Desert." Good , ine case of the Silverton Lum- -
, by Sheldon Regulating fishmusic by auartet and rhonu. I zT. lumpiiuy ys. ine enver rails Total of Eighteen Set Aside, it will be an open letter ofing in Rogue river. . EmergencyTimber company, involving nvir(adv.).,L.,t rstts. The discussion clause.Two Cam Crash credit.

If It I Tli Latest Hong
You want, call at Myrtle Know-land'- s,

415 Court St. Phone 352.
(adv.)

"..i f fTseneral. no specific issues Some Never Again to
See Light of DayIL B. Churchill. 70S BelmontPartition Suit Filed

to to'tea up- -

A diamond suggests prosstreet; bad his automobile damII. M. Ingel has filed a com

$100,000, will be tried in depart-
ment No. 1 on February 24. In
the absence ot Judge Percy It.Kelly, who will be in Albany hold-
ing court on that date, the case
will be heard by Judge G. G.
Bingham. T

aged Friday afternoon while it Commission Asks Roads
Jo Improve Their Signals perity.plaint against Bertha. IX Fell and

others, in a huit In partition withkJit Packard Agency Insanity Case Heart!
George Uber was given a hear

was parked at the north entrance
of the state house. An automobileVlck Brothers have secured the lhe county court.' A condition prevails in the state

ing on an insanity charge yester bearing license 6237 was said to In a letter addressed to allnPT IOr me t-i- u i'bo i It stands for success.

It represents financial re--'
senate that is believed without
precedent in the history of Oregonday in the county court before have struck the car crushing the railroad superintendents in thev,m nd trucKS. .n,e ration For Righteousness"

left front fender. Mr. Churchill. state, the pnhlic service commisMoney to I;enl . legislatures. . This is the largeloadttP?l.r"iTJS.SM And "Transforming the Moral Judge W. M. Bushey. The court
has continued the case indefinite sponslblllty.who reported the incident to the sion calls the!r attention to theI have plenty of money to lend number of hills that has been taly. In the meantime Mr. Uber is police, said he asked the driver aeieciive warning signals ai graaefor local clients, city or country Its constant Influence will,rd Is creating quite a sensation. J sermon subjects today. Splendid

Watch tor it. lad.)- I music at each fcenrlce. (adv.) -
bled during the session and are
stiU on the Uble. In all 18 billsbeing held In the county jail. It to stop and that he refused to crossings, reported in a numbermortgages. Jfilmo s. White, 402 draw big dividends and. Itwas not thought advisable to ef do so. ot instances.Masonic Bldg. (adv.) ,

feet a release at the present time. It is said the signal sometimesJ can be converted Into cash
at any time.fail to work, and consequently be-- 1Ifuald Secure Divorce An action to secure a divorce Apple for Sale atI Women's Club Meets Monday come a menace to the lives , ofL. T. Reynolds, one mile north

are on the table. 17 senate bills
and one house bill. Rarely, has
the number jU any time exceeded
three or four at any time during
a session.

Some of these will never leave
the table. Others have been de

Drs. White and Marshallrne Marlon county Women's. i th circuit court ut ueai-- 1 i.h.,.j , .v. - -- i i. t ... , . . persons .who depend upon theiron Pacific highway. Adv.Osteopathic physicians, U. S. Bk.oij in ' :"-- ., f i "iBii: msuii tuun wj i nepuDiicau ciud win meet on supposed infallibility.rce E. ucKee-again- st l'erry l Monday afternoon 2"Z -.- V p ,i t1 iilary. , at o'clock in
Tou will be safe la

a diamond from us.
'' :vThe commission asks cooperaBuck bee. Arrested for Cutting CornerAuto Is Ilun Intostead of 2:30. The meeting will

be at the office of J. O. Ileltzel tion of the railroad officials "in
While his automobile wasBrtttal and Inhuman treatment

tn civen as a Caue of aetton. ferred as special orders or until a
more convenient ' time to handle an effort to make more perfectA. L. Godfrey, 127 Union street

is reported as having broken theMen in the Ladd & Bush bank build parked at the north entrance of the devices on which many peopleNew fashion plates for spring them, mainly to await the prestrig and all members are urged automobile traffic regulations of dfpend entirely for warning of apthe state house, F. A. Rafferty re-
ported yesterday to the police. Itand summer. MosUer. (adv.) ence of all the senators.io De present.

The senate bills lying on the ta proaching trams. reporting
monthlr all failures of alt autoPolice Get Xewr Uniforms .

Pomcroy & Keene
Reliable

Jewelers soul Opticians
Liberty and State Streets

. SALEM, OREGON.. -

ble are:tXew Fabrics
was run into by. another automo-
bile, ' which broke the rear ' left
wheel and fender, and tore off the matic warning devices; their io--1The Salem policemen - are now S. B. 210. Hall Relating toOur new spring woolens are

the city in cutting a. corner 'atState and Winter streets. lie was
cited to appear tomorrow at 10
o'clock before Judge Earl Race.

Legal Itlanks
Get them at The Statesman of

cations, time ot failure, duration;seen on the streets of the city Inow on display capital stock of trust companM osher. (adv.) tire rack. The driver of the car ot same, etc. I

ies.responsible for the accident Is notrespienaent in ineir new-reguia-

tion uniforms. It is. easy to spot 1

S. B. 144' Thomas (by request)known. (Salem Woman Has Smallpo-x-the blue coata now. Somehow a To cancel all claims against theMrs. Jack -- Eak In of Salem is She (soul fully) Our spiritsfice. Catalog on application. (Ad)policeman always looks bigger in.nnnnnnnn ill with small pox at the home of Swimming and Physical Cultur- e- sheriff and clerk of Jackson coun-
ty on account of failure of Bankthe blue suit with the big: bright her sister, Mrs. Clark, at Inde Classes for business women, in iilreiuted to M'arrybuttons on it. - of Jacksonville. ,quire T. W. C. A. (Adv.)

are in harmony. I can sense an
aura about you

He That isn't an 'aura lady:
that is' hair tonic Princeton
Tiger."

Classified Ads. ia The
v ';

Statesman Bring Kciults
pendence. Her case is said to
be light. ' ' Ira Jackson Fitts and Wilda

Solomon of Salem were granted a S. B. 142, Joseph Creating a
PJr I PiRt separate district to be known asAutomobile Turn Over license by the county clerk yester--See Fred's trained pigs at the the Port of Portland. TabJd toLadie aay to marry.Bligh Today. (adv.) give, right of way ,to hills nowNew fashion plates for spring

An automobile driven by A. E.
Bouffleur, R. 2, was overturned
yesterday at the intersection . of
Twelfth and Ferry streets, and

passed.and summer at Mosher's. (adv.) Gardner Did the Jo-b-

mi FARNUM

"The Scoillcrs"
Sennett Comedy.

Our Music Malces Good
Pictures Better

Court Convenes Monday Give a "Record" for aThe February: term of the March 14 Set For Hearing There was a news item In The
Statesman of yesterday morning

damaged. The wheels of the. car
were caught la the railroad track.court of equity will convene on The final account of the adminMonday. In department No. 2, concerning tne releasing or a

8. B. 19s, Porter To regulate
the classification and aale of eggs
and providing penalties for, viola-
tion.

S. B. 16, HumeChanging
terms ot circuit court in fourth
Judicial district.

istrator of the estate ot Minnie VALENTINE PRESENTFortunately the occupants of the
horse that had become fast in thejudge ueorge u. uin&nam pres-- i jorBen80n. deceased, was filed car escaped Injury. .

Oregon Electric trestle on Millyesterday . in the county . court ( . ' ; r:ms A ti stock tq select fromstreet, between High- - and ComMarch 14 was the date set by the Trusse-s-
raercial. John Gardner, - sectionFitted at Tyler's Drug store-b-ycourt for the : bearing of objec
foreman r of the Oregon - Electric,an expert in the business. (Adv.)

S. B. 10, Hume Abolishing de-
partments of circuit com t In Mult-
nomah county for purposes ot elec

tions. ,:

aid yesterday that he was the

WHES XX BAucH, OaXOOV
'(top 'V

I , BUOB B0TE&
A Sm Awr from East

Btrirtlr Mdnk 91.00 pr fey
100 Koom of Solid Comfort

Ootr Hoil la BalaH PUtrlct

man who cut the railroad tie andhVou Tell Em"--S. . Bicycle Stolen
thus allowed the horse to be pulledMyrtle Knowiand has the lat Dick She! reported yesterday to

tion.
S. B. 60; Eddy Regulating

dealers in sales of stocks and
' s 'bonds.

the notice station that his bicycle to safety. -est in sheet music. 415 Court
had been taken from Where he hadSt.. phone 355. (adv.)

S. B. 146. Staples Making Satleft it parked at the high scnool
building.

, , Ask your grocer for

DIXIE DOUGHNUTS
v sSc,' dozen '

SALEM BAKING COMPANY
439 Court St .......Phone. 934

-

PKRS0MI mHTf0H urday afternoons non-judici- al pe-

riods In .Multnomah county.'
.dminbit rator A piwinted

' Ralph Sturgis was appointed
administrator by the county court
yesterday , of "the estate of Mary

Bush & Lane Pianos S. B. 19, Banks To ' provide"Mr.1 and 'Mrs.': George Hurst of

TREES :
For Spriof Tlaatins Order Ttom

THE SUM 3URSEUX CO.
42 Orcgoa Euildinit

SALEM : : OEKOOS
Plion 1763

Always please. See W. M. Cher? free school books to pupils in pubSilverton were guests in the cityrington. 415 Court st. tAdv.) lic schools under" high schoolyesterday. ;

.

C. Sturgis," who died January 20,
1921. - - ; ; ; '.sk i xJB grades. Deferred until Monday toMrs. Mary Hewley,, a formerPleads Gnilty to Speeding - await presence of all members.10 rt of Crrtl Whit Bomp; S

k.M ml rma Oil Soto! lrr resident ot Salem. . returned reR. W. Mathis. 161 South rour"Iiove Ship." S. B. 71. Moser, Staples. Bankscently after an absence of aboutteenth street, was reported to theThe waits song beautiful. Hear and Farrell Authorizing Port ofekK SeafMin wuU( powdet- -f 1.00

M kra of Orm OU 80SP '. 100 police department for, exceeding a year from visiting In Astoria,
eastern Oregon and Idaho. ' Portland to legislate concerning1.25 it at Myftle Knowland's. 415

Court St, Phone. 352. r(adv.)I pvuad, em Crvuxt the speed limit Friday while drlv-- internal affairs by ordinances.1.00ii fears Lntry Soay
Sales
and t

Serrice
D. A. Hoagr; principal of the

Marion city schools, was in 'Sainb south on .Twelfth street. lie S. B. 11, Hume Prohibiting
HiGnxAjro caocrxT was said to be traveling at- - the

"Shoo" Off Thai; Cough
Schaefers Throat and Lung Balsam is soothing to the
tender tissues of the throat and lun?s. - It's pleasant to
take too. It'jl shooaway your cough right away. .

25c 50c4-$U)-
Q

:

- 4, .1.." t'' ' '
i - '

Schaefer's Drug Store.
Sole agents for Garden 03urt;PreparatToris

1S5 N. Commercial St. . ; . Phone X97'

Burelar Suspects 'Arraigned publie school teachers from wearlem yesterday on business.Til nichlaad Aveav. . Phese 499 rate ot as mites an uour. ai aikiaz aiiace ana . ueorge juar- - lag garb indicating affiliation withFloyd Davenport and R. T.hearing before Judge Earl Race any church or order.yesterday Mr. Mathis pleadedVALLEY MOTOR CO. S. B. SZ, Hall Relating to
guilty to the charge. ,A line bank loans. ' '

.

'

S20 was imposed.
CL&BpWERSQX

Qroceries
S. B. 224, Jones To regulate

trolling- - and use of purse seines.
TaJldnir Machines and Eecorda Don't Fail to See 8. B. 222, Norblad To regulate

The Bush & Lane pianos. (Adv) troll fishing. 'm Court Street Phone 409 Flayer Pianos ana.ruyex aus

Smith of Abiqua, were in the city
Friday in the interests of the
school at that place.' Both men
are members of school district No.
10S. . .........

Nick Mlckel, John Schwab and
William Annen or Mf. Angel, were
among the visitors in the city
yesterday from that vicinity.

Dr.' II. o. Hickman ot Gervais
was in the city yesterday.

Guy Porter has returned to
Salem after, having spent the 'win-
ter in Newport. -- v

Better Goods For lss S. B. 221, Norblad To prohibit
the use of purse seines.

8. B. 58. Banks RegulatingS. C STONE, M. D. '
;i CURES CANCERS '

(
j the issuance of hunting licensesSALEM CLEANERS AND

FERTILIZERS A BIG LOAD OF COAliand does a general office practice.
; ; DYERS
Bepalrin an4 Alteration! Charles Heins of Aumsville wasv Office .Tyleri Drug Store'

157 South, Commercial Streetfor every Crop and" Soil require

to persons under 14 years old.
S. B. na. Smith To regulate

"lawless lawyers."
The house bill on the table Is

No. : 98, ' by Fisher. . regulating
methods' of determining the cir-
culation of newspapers publishing
county. court proceedings. ,

V U15 S. Coml St-- Phoae 183 In the city yesterday on business.
Nick Moffitt of Portland, anZZIGnUST PRICE PAID

, - For..
ment

SWIFT & COMPANY uncle of Chief Verden Moffitt. is
spending the week-en- d in the citySECOND HAND TTJB27ITU2S

Stoves, Carpets andi Tools . V . Korth Portland, Ore. on business. ,The Vacuum Cupi have ar-- Charles Sturgis ot Brooks was

Isn't necessary to prove our
kind's superiority. Only a short
trial will convince yon that our
coal burns better and cleaner
and lasts longer than ordlaar-grades- .

When yon have had
this proven to your own satls
factloa wa shall expect the or
der for your entire sapply.

Capital Hard wars Furniture Co. I For Easy Terms and Prices see or in the. city yesterday.285 N. Commercial St. Phone 147 write Mr. and Mrs. Alex Merrlfield ot GOVERNOR SIGNS
EIGHTEEN BILLS

--'. mcd at
' A. H. MOORE'S CLARENCE S. B0WNE Aumsville were, in Salem yester-

day visiting friends. .Great Western Garage
1044 Marion St. Phone 353 L. S. Lambert of Stayton wasluuMBaansauBisBMaMBaiiiiaBassxBHan In Salent Saturday.Gill Piston Rings Spot Lights --

Rtrombtrt Carburetor Skid J. E. Coleman, principal of the
Chains Ignition Supplies Tires schools of Turner, was in the city

yesterday on business.and Tabes
W. W, MOORE

rurnltnr Btor ?

Tit noma ot at ?rutia
LARMER TRANSFER

PHONB 1 - - :
Onnosite Court House. Phone 44 II. C. Moore, H. L. Carl and E.

(Continued from page 1)

114. by Moser Relating to
state aid to institutions for care
ot maternity and venereal dis-
eases. Emergency clause.

65, by Patterson Making the
state board ot control a budget
commission. 4

6. by Dennis Empowering
circuit or justice courts to remand

WE NEVER SLEEP. R. Ball were among the visitors
in the city Saturday from Hub

FOR BARGAINS

ot all kinds such as furniture,
stoves, ranges, machinery, ot
all kinds see thA

t

la Kt or tor tow montt M
Moor.

bard. They'-- , were attending to
road business. '

W. B. Duncan ot this city Is in
ji j i j i jJ II I JUJJ

The magnificent
character of our
equipage, appeals
to those who ap-pred- ate

Teal
worth. - We offer
our knowledge to
those in need of
our services. Tou
can feel confi-
dent that we will
treat you fairly.

1i
It Pay to Trad M Thi

minors to juvenile courts after
conviction ot high crimes.fARUERS CASH STORE CAPITOL JUNK &

BARGAIN HOUSE Fisher's Blend Flour
Do you take

TURKISH BATHS
It not, why nott ;

No Other baths or treatments
can produce the permanent re-

lief to the person suffering

172. by Hume Relating to who
0. Bturtos DtUdaU

W Korth Coaamarclal tit
may prosecute action tor dama
ges.Phone SSI215 Center

189. by committee on revision
of laws Relating to who is qual

Portland for a short time. He is
at the Perkins.

Frank W. Spencer of Salem Is
a Portland visitor.

W. H. Odeil is spending sever-
al days in Salem on a business
visit, coming up. from his home
in Portland. He Is a former Sa-
lem, resident and is well known
all over the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Hllan Cutner ot
Killispoo, Alaska, are spending
the week-en- d with their neice and
nephew. Mr. and. Mrs. Roy Good-
win of Salem.

from disagreeable com or au--
m, m . Va4w KVa ifled to make a will.WOODWOOD Hoase Bills Paiwed.

ments oi me nesu or uwuj
the Turkish Baths will,

rtnen 8 a. m. until 9P.m. 8. by Bennett Creating officem:MM I W U
of county meat and herd lnspecpul G. IL Tracy Wood Co.

for aU kinds ot
, dry wood '

F1921
will be a big year forOREGON BATH HOUSE tor for Coos county. Signed by

We are quoting this Fancy Uigh' Grade Flour at
the price it should be sold for, $25 per sacky 111.20
per barrel. ' - : ;

Northern or Bear Flour. A dandy hard wheat-flour- .

$2.65 per sack, $1L50 per barrel. '
. "s

. Fisher's Mill Run. 80 lb. sacis, 51.63.
Fisher's Scratch Feed, $3.50 per sack.

' You will always find our rrices as low as good
goods can be sold for. !

j .

1 D. A. WHITE & SONS

governor.Lady ana uenuemeu
rromut deUverr Phone 620 13. by HIndmaa Legalizinganis gifts, grants and bequests ot per

sonal property in trust lor ceme
teries.STARTS TODAV

17. by Kubli Defining crimiMADAMEELECTRIC MACHINE &
ENGINEERING CO. nal syndicalism and sabotage and

Phon2 163 .
" 255 Stata Streetproviding punishment. Emergency

clause. -for Thor Washing Machines and
18. by Kubli Relating to plats

. Kiectrio Work and Suppuas.
and index of taxpayers to be kept

Ml Court 8L i Phone 411 bv assessor.
Another' Super

! . Special

YE LIBERTYI am prepared with a bis stock

HIGHEST PRICES

raid for

Walnuts and Wbite

Beans

PEOPLE'S CASH

STORE

24. by Johnson, uammona.
Marsh. Pierce. KorrelL Leonard.I
Wells. North Providing Tenet
for Indigent soldiers, sailors and
marines. Signed by governor.1 iCI IS YOUR- - H XilJ MOST . H X

- ana

LOWER PRICES

MAX 0. BUREN
179 No, Commercial St.

HARTMANBROS. CO.
: Tor Tina Jewelry'

Jeweleri and OpUclasi
27. by Powell Changing the WantedA Mantime of holding the examination

for the certification of, teachers.
3Z, oy uarira toy rcjun

Authorizing inclusion of state
lands or incorporated cities or
towns in irrigation . or drainage
districts. Signed by governor..Thinking Beyond the Job"WALLFELT"

Takes the plaee of
loth at about one Permanent High-Cla-ss

v

35. br Korell Providing tor1921
HAND LUGGAGE

election of constables in districts
of 100.000 or more population.The trouble with a greatAUTO BUS LINE1 IIAX0.BUREN 2S. by Cary Regulating, grantLUR sight is - tne uoa many, men. is inai mey oom17 N. Commercial BL euide that helps ns ing of licenses to testers in cream-
eries and cheese factories., Signedthink. They Just tnt&K mey

TO PORTLAND ; nick our way through
br rovernor.

10. br Belknap Relating toPrescot Schedule
consolidation of school districts.

We are looking for a man of certain qualifications.
If you are the orfe a chance to make good, money and
form a connection with a national company ot enviable
reputation awaits yo. 4

- Perhsps yon sre now a mail carrier, school teacher,
grocery clerk you might be working on a farm or
preaching and yet have real sales ability.

We are selling a nationally advertised product of
proven worth and merit. This' Is not a stock selling
or promotion scheme. We want a man to sell a jiseful
article, one any man may be proud to represent.

If you have lived here long enough to have a good
acquaintance in 'the county. If you nave a good record
and can furnish good references it will pay you to
answer this ad.

Our Mr. HafTiman is making a special trip, here
this week to interview applicants. If interested, doo t
be backward about replying. All information will be
held confidential. "

. '
Write Mr. llarrlman a letter at wee telling him

about yourself -- and" what you have been doing. D
sore and givo.your address and telephone number if
you have one. lie will look you up this week. Address

Signed by governor.
82. by Joint ways and means

the tangled time-trail- s. Let
the experience of others
guide yon wisely when you
feel your need of glasses.
Have our trustworthy opto-
metrist test your eyes and
the glasses we will furnish:
you at reasonable cost will
cause yon to see the wisdom
of coming here. '

..-
-

committee Providing for pay167 North

Ut. 6lm
Ar. Portland

tit. PwrtUnd :

At. Kalen
Ut. Salm

Ar. rortland
Lt. Port!nd

8:30 m.
19:45 . m.
ll:0la.a.l:l p. n.
2 p. m.
4:15 p. .
5 :00 p. m.
7:lip.m- -

ment per diem and mileage of sen
alors and reoresentathres and genK tap Electric Sign "SHOES"
eral contingent expenses of 31st
legislative assembly.' Kmergency

ttlnk.. Their minds are like a
lazy' dos that, when aroused,
stretches itself, turns around
once or ? twice and lies down
again. .

. The ability to think clearly,
to look forward beyond ' the
present, is the greatest factor
of 'success. That (Is' the facul-
ty that distinguishes the trained
man.'.

f ' "
".

'Think, lay your plans, and
then follow them through. Let
us tell you bow we can help you
train, yourself tor success.
Wrlfe or call any time. Both
day and night school.

S

claase.' Signed by governor.
l iv - - .u ml
ill "Ht mnitn-BOSJ- O BA

57. by Lynn Providing means
for the nomination and election of
some person to fill vacancy and
ensuing term at same time.

S3, by Marsh Providing for II

Cars are special Cadillac 8's,
heated for comfort. Rear seat
is partitioned off Tor smokers.

Start from Hotel Marion; ar-

rive apd leave . Portland from
the Journal building.

Rate $1.75 each way
(Including War Tax)

AT censing of nurserymen and their1 1

a cents, salesmen or solicitor. u

tttU Have You?
Y b7, sell and exchange

tad second-han- d turnt-Jr- a,

tUves, ranges, rugs.
ol.tt, WewlUhnyyett

it.
'; COL. W.F. WRIGHT!

Aactloneee
T1 N. Coml St, Salem. Or.

t List your sales with ma ,

People's Furcituri
' Stort .

Jiiat rttone 04T rhoaeTIi

V1916 81. by Davey Providing tor
disposal of flax'plant at state peni CHAS. S. IIAJUUMAN,

Care The Oregon Statesman,
; Salcta, Ore.

tentiary. Signed iy goyemor.
Kor Information telephone oj- - 'in? tiv inlnt war and meansPBICES Capital Business Cqllege commftte Providing for payerator Hotel Marion jsu.w

The Grey Car ment and completing ana lurnisn
iaxr the ' babies dormitory at theMAX. O. BUREN

179 N, Com! Street

,4eBJSSajjjJ

i

.-- f


